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Shell Lubricants Technology is working on the next generation of Heady Duty Diesel Engine Oil to provide 
enhanced fuel economy. To optimize engine protection at lower viscosity levels, additive packages will require 
a significant redesign compared to those commercially available today.   A combination of tribological testing 
is being leveraged to understand the performance and investigate the friction and wear protection characteristics 
of prototype low viscosity oils for heavy duty application. 
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1. Introduction 

Lowering engine oil viscosity has proven to be an 
efficient way of reducing CO2 emissions in the passenger 
car sector [1] and has the potential to do the same in the 
heavy-duty sector.  In the US, an overwhelming majority 
of customers with heavy-duty diesel engines still use 
SAE 15W-40 engine oils, with a slow adoption of more 
fuel-efficient viscosity grades like SAE 10W-30 or SAE 
5W-30 oils. More benefit could be gained by going to 
even lower viscosities.  To optimize engine protection 
with these lower viscosity levels, additive packages will 
require a significant redesign compared to those 
commercially available today.  Shell Lubricants 
Technology is eager to help OEMs improve their fuel 
economy while still offering sufficient engine protection, 
especially against wear. Low viscosity engine oils may 
require different specifications and may not meet current 
engine tests. This work is aimed at identifying tribology 
tests that can evaluate the performance of prototype low 
viscosity oils. 
 

2. Methods 

Mini Traction Machine (MTM), SRV and TE-77 tests 
were used to assess candidate low-viscosity oils and 
investigate their friction and wear protection 
characteristics. 
Shell’s proprietary automated image analysis treatment, 
LUPITA (Lubricant Uniformity Predictor via Image 
Treatment and Analysis) was used to study the tribofilm 
formation recorded on the MTM-SLIM. 
 

Table 1 highlights the results obtained for a selection of 
five different oils. The trend in performance between 
samples varied with the test method.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1:  Results comparison of 5 oil samples 

  

  ID 

Oil 

1 

Oil 

2 

Oil 

3 

Oil 

4 

Oil 

5 

MTM 

data 

average 

thickness 

(nm) 0 59 48 9 60 

on-set 

time film 

formation 

(min) 200 30 20 120 15 

TE 

77 

Max scar 

depth 

(µm) 7.8 1.8 1.5 3.8 3.6 

Wear 

volume 

(x104 µm3) 96 231 180 322 500 

SRV 

Max scar 

depth 

(µm) 1.6 15 1.3 1.2 1.4 

Wear 

volume 

(x104 µm3) 173 

101

0 135 167 179 

  

3. Discussion 

This exercise highlighted the shortcoming of relying on 
a single test. Each of the tests: MTM, SRV and TE-77 
provided different information about the sample. The 
performance of low viscosity oils was demonstrated 
using a combination of these three tests.  
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